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17 June2021
Dear Lynda Yapp,

APPLICATION NO

& SITE

ADDRESS:
DESCRIPTION:
APPLICANT(S):
GRID REF:
APPLICATION TYPE:
WEBSITE LINK;

Planning Consultation-212045 -All Saints Church Yatton,
Yatton, Ross-On-WVe, Herefordshire HR9 7RB
Proposed shed in the churchyard.

MrJ Reed
OS 363637,230402
Planning Permission
http:/lwww.herefordshire.gov.uklsearchplanninoapplications

We have received an application which affects your Parish. The application is described above and we
are seeking the comments or views of your Parish Council. lf the land concerned is on or near the parish
boundary, we consult both councils as a matter of courtesy and welcome local views.
The planning application and its supporting documentation can be viewed, normally within 24 hours, by
using the website link above and entering the application number 212045.
lf you wish to make comments which you would like the Council to take into account before making a
decision on the application, please respond to Elsie.Morgan@herefordshire.gov.uk by 0810712021lt
you do not respond by this date it will be assumed that you have no comments to make.
Please use the space below, if required, for your response
Please do not send responses to planning_enquiries@herefordshire.gov.uk
You will be able to monitor the progress of the application, including all of the corespondence received,
any amended or additional documentation, the officer report and the decision by viewing the application
on the Council's website.
Yours faithfully
TECHNICAL SUPPORT OFFICER

All personal

data held is processed in accordance with data protection law. For further information please see our website
permission/3
https:/lwww.herefordshire.eov.uldinfo/200142/planninglservices/62lapp1y_forJlannine
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